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How good it sounds to hear chil: 

dren (and grownups, too) say “I 

will,” | can,” etc. rather than “Yep.” 

“Sure Mike,” “You betcher,” and the 

like. 

In Qur Churches Next Sabbath. 

United Evangelical-—Pastor MM. J 

Snyder will preach in Howard at half 

past ten, and at Jacksonville at seven 

o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal-—Pastor James 
Edwin Dunning will preach at Beech 
Creek at half past ten, at Hunter's 

Run at half past two, and in Howard 
at half past seven, 

Preshyvterian—Rev, W. F. Carson, of 

Philadelphia, will preach at Jackson- 
ville at half t ten, and in Howard 

at half past even Mr. Carson will 
be remembered as pastor of the Lick 

Run charge somes 

An Appreciation, 

Some years igo our local clergy 

effected an organization among them- 

selves, under the title of Ministerium, 

met on some one Monday af- 

h month for consulta- 

cts connected with thetr 

nd the cultivation of 

1] and social relations 

rinal personnel « 

entirely changed the 

emains, and at its last 

owing note of appre- 
former secretary was 

placed upon its minutes 
meeting in June {it 

» pass that another member 
sterium in the person of 

has changed pastor- 

from Howard to St 

Schu 11 county, Pa in the 

of August. Brother Faust was 

the four members who organ- 

and composed this body and since 
ganization, which was 

y ago, these four or 

Mr 

ery accept 
serving in th 
f his remo 
He was 

secretary 

the further- 

{ of the Minister 

lum. We the few remaining members 

greatly regret this further depletion 
in our ranks, and pray that in 
providence of it may turn out 

the furtherance of the Gospel, and 
hereby heartily $ Brother F 
and f ly rod-speed in thelr 

field «f labo 

Mrs. McKinney Dead. 

clock Monday Af - 

Mrs. David P. Me- |f 

i Mary Kathe. 

» home in which 

16, 1837 Mrs 

jobs in our vicinity, was in town in his UNIONVILLE. 
auto, Monday. i On election day and evening the 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bulkley, | Ladi : A 

| with littie daughters Estella and Mary, | Will serve oysters from 11:30 a. m. ull 

| spent the week-end with relatives and late In the evening In every concejv- 
friends at Grampian, able Sty Je =dinner be uit hours; ple, 

‘ ; ’ of CaKxe ant ce cream, exira. Waters 

| in N k Stevenson, formerly Ciiog Sh will bo served with dinner without ex- 

| moted to the place of firat trick sclentiously come and try a stew or 

| man in the tower at this place, fry of big, fat, fresh oysters, Ppro- 
Mrs. Augustus Johnson, with daugh ceeds for benefit of church 

ter Hulda, took a trip to Altoona Sat- 

urday and Sunday, to interview the 

new baby at the home of Charles An- 

{derson and other relatives, 

been transferred to other points to 

wit John CC. Stevenson to Howard, 

and Oscar Friday to Madera Junction. 
Mrs, CC. M. Fox and Mrs. 8. I. Reber | we are sorry to lose such nice, jol= 

spent Tuesday with their friend, Mrs, ||, good fellows, but “sich” is life! | 
Shuman Zimmerman, at Hecla, par One steps down and out, another 
ticularly to meet other old friends, Mr. | 1, In his place and so the world 
and Mrs. Charles Trevillan, of Stuart, 

Towa, 

od | 

KOeR, 

Mrs. R. J. Ray came from her Al- iis sister, Mrs, Frank Ammerman and 
| toona home and spent last week with y generously busied himself in 
! her ister<in~law, Mrs. Hensyl John making needed repairs in the part of 
son, and when she returned to her | Mrs. “lorence Miller's residence whic 
home last Saturday, Mrs, Johnson | she will occupy about the 4th of 
went with her to return the visit, vember 

Miss Verna Allison, a handsome and And the very next dav a bran 
bright granddaughter of the venerable | concrete pavement was laid in 
Democratic warrior, B. F. Shaffer, was | of the Democrat ind now, 
in town a short time Sunday afternoon, | 
on Wer way to State College, where 

she teaches In the borough High 
school, 

1 4 

The sample of grapes which reached | would f A investment 
{the table of the Howard letter, and illding a half dozen houses for 

which were taken from a box sent to lin our town The demand for ho 
| her sister, Mrs. W, BE. Confer, by Mrs. | {« Il the time, greater than the 

H. F. Slckleco, of Silver Creek, N.|pl 
Y., were fine specimens of the sort of The other 

rown in the lake regions of 

ork and Pennsylvania, and were 

appreciated 

Samuel F, 

* ninety-s 

ife's journey. 
d g active, In 
ense of the word, Goes about 

his place more or less every fair day, 

sweeps the pavements in front of his 

ence and is always ready for a 

ches | chat with any of his neigh- 

bors who chance to come along. May 

his yee rs yet be as many as can bring 

him edmfort and happine If all his 

friends send im congratualtory post 

cards he will have a great many 

My young } 
ICK h beg 

©“. 

resid 

nr 

y ! 
[4 i 
at 

' Ae 

tor 

and H 

a born Irish- | 

Ancestry as 

«1 American citi- 

laughter inherited 

ommunity ind 

Notre Dame, in Baltimore, and her | '® 

mental endowments well deve 

married David P. MecKin- 

estimable gentleman and 

wl preceded her to the 

vears, and by him 

Ider of whom 

arly manhood 

ogan McKinney, 
for the riest 

son 0 

Hogan, 

McKinne 

ing close] 

of her fathers h faith 
al services were held in St. Bernard's 

ywurch Wednesda morning, condud 

her son Rev. C. Logan McKin- 

nd interment was made in the 

a1 

*‘atholic cemetery it Bellefonte 

« 

¢ 

x 

( 

Bank Anniversary. 
Our little bank 

full stature of one « he businesses 

of 

the « 

space of 

finan 

ary of the 
Tuesda 

first 
it has 

The cond 
at L § rthe- 

ay, appended below, indicates a stur- 
diness as well as rapidity of growth 

which betokens perfect health and 

the 8 

justifies the high opinion of its safety | 
and of its value to our business inter | 

ests 

Resources. 
Loan and Discounts $ 9603244 

United States Bonds 25.000.00 

Cash and Reserve 55,223.02 

Liabilities. 
‘apitai ps 

urplus & Und led Profits 5,722.61 
Circulation 25.000.00 

Deposits 121.433.05 
i 

$177,156.68 | 
Among Our Sick, 

*ater Robb, Sr. nearly eighty-three | 
years of age, is confined to his room, 
and for a large portion of the time | 

to his bed 

Mrs. John B. Holter was taken sud- | 
denly ill Saturday night | 

Reuben Lucas is yet confined to his | 
home and largely to his room. 

Mrs. McKinney does not improve 
in health, 

Mra. John M. Robb, who has heen 
painfully ill for some days, is mend- 
Ing. 

Roilin Welsh spent Sunday with his 
pareats here, 

Mr. J. B. Mayes, of State College, 
wpent a few days of last week with his 

«son, J. W. Mayes, 

Richard Hall and family have mov- 
vd to Erle, Pa, where the grandson, 
Elmer Hall, has employment, 

Mrs. J. H. Kundtz, of Columbus, 
Ohlo, is at the home of her father, 
Capt. H. C. Holter, for a few weeks, 

Mr, and Mrs, W. 1. McClintock one 
time Cwellers In our burg, were woek- 
end guests of Mr. and Mra. W. L. 
Cooke, 

Miss Elfrieda Confer who has been 
employed in Tyrone during the sum- 
mer, has returned home to spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. John Holmes and daughter, 
Mrs, Hoffman, spent the week-end In 
Harriehurg with Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Holmes, 

Albert Blerly, of Milesburg, who is 
conducting one of the several lumber   

sie Hartsock Sur laved at Gatesbhurg Mrs Dora Fish 

of 

Wolf p om lat] 

of Mis Harry McElwain an« 
"i gq” + . 4 - 

Wolf a |} Scott took formal possession of 

"Sami Griest store under the joint 
ull cousin . Bg x 

f Mins vain & Scott Mr. Scott 
3 xii | £ N fv A : 1 Vr came from Bedford 

PL'emocrat, 
da ounty nd at present are boarding 

. Z Fisher until he car 
move § 

shes re 

Ve 

PINE GROVE MILLS. 
terary exercises in ti 

Om wer | 

Main stree : Some time ago M Mra, Jame 

! i "1 sent 

STORMSTOWN No. 2 
M. Huey and F. H ' \ 

| red but we 

them from the 
| told that 

« mouth in ever 

birthday surprise party held hape, but such was not the case 
Thomas Hartsock’'s in hono y i it | haped like a pear } 
laughter Mary was a deci success, | n the blossom ond. the amall end 

Everyone reports having ac 1¢ . wing down, the color being that of 
time 18 carret gold, They taste sweet and 

The Misses Dora Harpster and El. | cloua Thanks 

The Stony Point school will hold | fourth orop alfa 
entertainment and box social on of acres, this season 

irday evening, Oct 268. Besides The grangers have spent a day very 

woxes, there will be ice cream wofitably In “redding” up around their 

peanuts and plum pudding sold yewly finighed hall, Now boys “grease” 

eryone invited. Vo Il Inside and outside and get 

  

SPECIAL SALE 

Saturday, October 26 
5000 vards of 

Unbleached 
Sheeting 

tegular priee 8 cents per yard. Special Sale price 

® cents per yard. 
~Saturday only, at 

Workmen's Bargain Store, 
ALLEGHENY & BISHOP STREETS, 

  

      

  

ww’ Ald Society of the M. E, church | 

tra charge, If you want to vote con- | 

Two of our popular towermen have | 

ne | 

The Hon eo, Potter Alexander, of | 
Pittsburg, spent the last week with | 

  ready for the opera troupes that will 
  

  want to rent it, 
  

At last, we are Informed that the | 

much talked of water plant ix assured | 
{and the probability is that in a month 
or six weeks we will be able to draw | T C 

“aqua pura” from the spigots and hy- | KA Zz & OMP AN y 

| Adrants throughout the town. The bids 

| were opened last Friday, but we were | 

i not advised as to what they were, but | 
| the Secretary said they were not un 

| re asonably high and that some one will 
surely be accepted, and that it Is ex 

| pected that work will be commenced 
{woon., More anon, 

The report that Mrs 11die Bing 

Sensor of Revnoldsville, had hear 

whole is¢ papered Inside and out 

  

  

with’ ¢« es of the Centre Democrat, is ’ ’ 

i nifounds Sh was born and rea er a 1€S ore 

ed In this town hence her fondness for V 

the (', DD, on account of the home news 
it contains, especially the Aw! I'm | 
too modest to si the I"Tnionvill« 

items DOMINO 

  

REBERSBURG., 

oe rier snd Wie MM. Whether you have $12.00 to spend for ¥ 

or. aul Wiles ‘0 oe your Winter Suit or $25.00— 
ited In our 

returned home 

with them Mrs 

Whether you want it to be a Sack Suit, 
or a Norfolk Jacket Suit—- 

Whether you want a Coat for 15 or 50, 
or a Rubberized Raincoat, a Garbardine 

Coat, or Cravenetted Coat from 2.50 to $20, 
and we've some new beauties ready for you, 

Whatever you want in Ladies’ Outer 

Garments, you'll find here a variety to de- 

light the heart of fastidious ladies, and of 
Models, Cloths, Colorings, beyond all ex- 

pectations. If you are looking for a Coat, 
Suit or Raincoat, don’t fail to look over the 

PRINTZESS 
Line at 

  

  

  

sNeNoNoReNoRoNoN elon 

We Pay 

30c for Butter 
Eom. por Sorc... oT KATZ & COMPANY 
Onions, per bushel... $1.10 

Gillen, the Grocer. 
Both Phones. 
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TAKE THE SHOWING OF 

THE SIM CLOTHES 
AT 

$10--$12.50--$15 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS---You will see nothing to compare 

with them. Style, Tailoring, Materials--they represent the great- 
est values at the price you have ever seen, 

While it is a well known fact that the Sim Store shows and 
sells more higher-priced clothes, than any store in Central Penna. 
yet some people may wrongly think we do not give the same 

attention and thought to these popular.priced clothes as we do. 

We have never shown as many popular-priced clothes as for 

this season. 

All made specially for this store. Cut into the very latest 

styles, and possessing special shape-retaining features, that no 

other clothes at this price possess. Conservative and extreme 

styles---fabrics of tested service giving durability in Serges, Chev- 

iots, Tweeds, Worsteds, Homespuns, Thebits, Cassimeres--in plain 
and fancy fabrics. 

The assortment includes every good style and you are assured 
of having your exact wishes fulfilled in selecting from these. 

We promise you and will give you from two to three dollars 
better value here in a suit or Overcoat at $10, $12 50 or $15, than 
you'll get elsewhere. 

They are sold to you upon our broad guarantee of absolute 
satisfaction in fit, and wear, and shape, and giving you absolute 
satisfaction, or money refunded. 

im, Che (I[lothier 
Jorrect Dress 
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